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(ft Then call at the HOME GROCERY Store.

j Every thing nice, clean and fresh and what you want.

m
i Wc want your business and will make
515 worth your while
m
ay Prices flight
(
& Come in and Lets
m
(0

P. A. Wullbrandt
SUCCESSOR TO

Fulton Grocer Company.
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Risht Now!
Is the time to buy that monument that you want

for Decoration Day. ,

Wc havc-- a fine assortment of finished monuments

on hands. Come in and make selection. Give us

time to make your monument right.

You will find our PRICES right, you know'J the

QUALITY of our monuments.

OVERING BROTHERS and CO.,
the: monument men,

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
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Kodol supplies Iho samo digest Lvo

Juices that aro found In a liealtliy
stoniacli. Being a liquid, it starts
digestion at once.

Kodol not only.digcsts your food,
Jiiit helps you enjoy every mouthful
you

You need a suQIclcnt amount of
good, wholesome food to maintain
ctrcngUi and health.

Hut, this food must be digested
thoroughly, othcruko the pains of

and dyspepsia aro tho
mult.

When your stomach cannotdo its
work properly, tako something to
help stomach. Kodol is tho
only thing that will give thostom
ach complete rest.

Why? Bpeatipo Kodol does tho
same w orl: as a t trong stomach, and
dyoa it in natural v.uy.
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riliiteof NuiiniHkn, ( In lliot'mnity t'oiirt,

County. i

In tho matter of the estate of .loiwim
roltileky, Deoensen.

Notice Is hcreuy u'lvcu to all icrM)n ImWnir

olalininnrtileniamlsnL'iilnst Jtwopli I'ClnlrUy,

lute of Webster County. doeceil, that the
tlroo tUed for llllnc claims uaalust salu cstute

h Mr month from the sad day 'of April 11XW.

All moh iiersous nro to present

their clulini. with tho vouehers, to the County

judCe of wild county, at tiW oflloo therein, ou

i,r iiefore Uio sun day or urmiwr iww, nu

all claims mi illc.i w in " '" "" . ".
iiii.iiir uf October 1'WJi ut one

oVIocUp. w:undtliulthottdiiilnUtrtorli
ouo year from tho luili day or surui

mi. In which to luy the debt allowed
up vlnst said ciate una hcuic u. v..,..-- .
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So. don't neglect your stomacli.
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic.
Keep your stomacli healthy and
strong by taking a little KodoL
You don't have to tako Kodol all
tho time. You only take It when
you need It.

Kodol Is perfectly harmless

Our Guarantee
Go to your druRglut today and got a dot

Inr bottle. Then after you huvouned tho
entire contents of tlio bottlo it you can
iiunuaiiy &uy mut it una uotuonuyoi
;ood, return the bottlo to tho drugRla
do vim reruaaypur money wituoutnues- -

Klst, Don't hesltato, all dniRKlsts know
thutourRuarantPOls'eood. AiimoiroruD- -
nlles to tho lurco bottlo only and to but ono
In a family. Tho largo bottlo contalnsSJA
tlmca U3 much nstho flfty cent bottle.

Kodol. Is prepared attlio laborator-
ies of 11 C. Do Witt &, Co., Chicago.

Notice to Creditors.

S!yn i 'I. the County Court.

I.n tho umtjcr ot thu uHtato of Mnrgarcl M.
Wall, Dcctased.

Notice Is hereby nlvon to all pbrNons hav-lil- t;

clnliiis and demands aisnlnst Margaret M.
Wall, late of Welntcr county, deceased, that
tliu time llxod (orllllai; claluiH nualnst Hld
estate 1h hIx months from tho aiiid iIny of
April UKM,

All Hiiuh persons nro required to present
their claims, with iho voucher),, to tho
County Judge ot Mild county, at his olllco
therein, on or before tho '.Mud day of October

allow td against k;iI(1 ostato mid hcllhi tlio
wi mo.

hkw.I I. W. Eliso.v
Coualy Jiu'tf...

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If Suffer Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gac on
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

a little will Relieve almost Instantly

cat.

indigestion

vour

rmulred

lm. Hlu nll (.njM so tllol will bo htard lit-- .
, ,.,., ,...,.. i..,,..i. .
pj, ,U tea o'cloclt a. in.; and that tho
n,lHtru,r Slliocd pau year from tlio.'llst,y 0(.March IWJ. In which to pay Iho dtbts

GUIDE ROCK.
Georgo Keovo Is icportod bettor.
Looim lliohurd was on the sick llbt

hist week. '
Mrs. Alallssa Hunt is homo from

Now Mexico.

Tho graduates aro now working on,
tliotr orations'.

Tho W. C T. U. social Friday was
wvll attended

Weddings and moio weddings nro
I

boolu'd for in this vncinity
uugau took ))o 'session of

tin moal imulii't at llubbuill this wook.

Mr. tlluhs who moved to the eountiy
a short time ago, was hi town iSunduy. I

Mrs. 0. S. .loties spent Sunday in
Ud Cloud with her mother, Mr. Mo- -

'line
Mr. Jones i.nd wife of llurr Oak,

Kansas, vlsitod (iniilu Koek friends
Monday.

Press Ituuvcs and family and Knnnet
I lagan and family were guests Sunday
of C5 W. Uugau and family.

Kll Kowler has been very siek since
Thursday of bust week. lie la souio
what improved at this time.

A party was given Uerthti Ouy by
the eleventh grade and the high school
teai'hers Tlnirsdav eveniim. All had
a pleasant time.

Merl Smith enteied sehool lieiu
Monday for the balance of tho term.
She stays with her gnuid parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. X. Smith.

Mrs. Gideon llayden is reported very
sick They have been having th'elr
house repaired and all hut one room
h.is been newly plasteied.

The W. C. T. U., have secured the
noted lecturer Mrs. St. .lolm to assist
in tho temperance rally Saturday and
Sunday, ApilKlrd and 1th.

Kobeit T. Wliitu and wife and son,
Anson arrived home Saturday morn-
ing from a visit of -- ovoral months on
the Pacific coast. They had a very
pleasant trip.

Cjarlos Largunt is expeeteil to arrlyo
saon from Texas. (I random Stratton
will aceompany him homo as she In-

tends to .stay with bcr daughter, Mrs.
.1. S Iwirgeiit at ImU; Texas.

Win. Montgomery sr. woutto Omaha
Sunday for tieatinont. He will before
his return visit in Council Mull's with
his grand daughter, Mrs. Maud Hiatt
and also with a niece. I. N. Smith is
assisting at tho feed store while Mr.
Montgomery is absent.

Miss Ethel Kelluin who has been
staying with her grand mother, Mrs.
G W. Hoover and attending the high
school returnad to ber home in St.
Francis, Kas., Sunday evening. She
whs called home by tho soveru illness
of her little brother. Sho will be
greatly missed by friends und sehool
mate hero.

Juliun Pollock and his sister Mr.
Itoy l.amb and two children arrived
Sunday from California. Mr. Pollock
was united in marriage to Miss Mattle
Fishburn at the homo of the bride's
parents here at three o'clock Tuesday
afternoon March .'10, l'.tOO, by Kev. J.
M. Sleeley. After a brief vlbit the
young peoplo will go to Pasadena,
California, where the groom hasanlce
home.

Don't Nlss This Chance.
Tl.o Enterprise Publishing Co , of

Bladen is soliciting advertising for the
190'J county fair cutaloire The cata-log- e

will be issued much earlier this
year and u larger number by half will
be distributed, than in previous yean1,
making it u much better advertising
medium, while the prices for spaco n

tho same as formerly 85 per
PU'i 8-- per half-pag- e and S1.75 per
quarter page. No advertisement
smaller than quarter page will be ae
cepted on account of increased diiil-cult- y

in makeup. Payment becomes
duo 1st of month following publica-
tion of book. The publisher of
tho I'hitorptisu has not been able to
nieet nil pro-peott- advertisers per-
sonally an 1 request thoe desiring
space whom ho has not scon to send
copy for same by mail to liini not later
than April loth. Copy received later
may ibo inserted, but good Hpsltiou
cannot be assured. All adds will he
placed In as good a position as pos-
sible. All received bofore April 15th
on page with or facing reading matter.
Cuts larger than .1 x inohos cannot
bo used.

Thoro nro some folks so liberal that
overy time they speak tboy glvo them-
selves away

Pinosalvo Curbolizcd, acts like a
poulticu and draws out inllamniatlon.
For chapped skin. For cuts, burns,
soros, brulsos, skin diseatos. Should
be kept in every hono. Price ii'tc.
Sold by Ilonrv Cook.

WSicrc (ilris Make Mistakes.
Many girls tlitnU they aiv demean-

ing themselves If llioy are approach-auto- .

They cultivate an toy inannur
as a halt marl; of respectability

Don't ho afraid of being pleasant.
It cannot, hurt yon and will bo us jjood
as a touii' to all you moot.

What though yon do think joursolf
superior to most of yotir at'ciitniii- -
f IIIII.1LI t I ...i.i.l .....I.. 4n ..I...... ...I ........

. fiui.i,-- t n it ),n,ll ltl-)i- u til filtu II 11 J'lllll
belief by u freezing countenance?

There is nothing like ali'abillty to
coKCual ones family skeletons. AIlnaighty manner is a dliect hid for the

1,
rMf, of tho world to rake up ancestral
sat!l.ols that you thought burled under
a mound of gold.

Tho secret of many a homely girl's
success Is .in all'able manner that
makes every ono she meets feel as wel-

come as a cold snap in the dog days.
Not everyone lias the happy faculty

of drawing the best out of othois, but
no one need be guilty of the vulgailty
of consciously 'coking to put them at
u disadvantage

Snubs have a 'way ol coining home
totoostthat is as surprising to the
siiubbcr us when her pet Tabby aven-
ges a tweaked tall with her elaws.

He tillable. Most of us can foruive
an injury quicker than a rudeness.

Bo affable. There is no one so low-

ly that her good will can bo scoincd,
and nothing so quickly makes 111 will
us haughtiness.

lie all'able. Ifyouinvuot pleasant
because it conies natural, be pleasant
because it is the only manner that is
well bred.

Somo people lack affability because
they want to bo disagreeable, others
because they are naturally stlirand re-

solved. The former might as well re-

concile themselves to hulled; the lat
ter should tako a couibc hi cordiality,

'I he shyest pel son can cultivate n lia
bility. Sho will be surprised to llud
that tho ell'ort not only helps her own
shyness, but. is a regular magnet as a
frieiid-wiuiii'- i'

if you want to be alfablo tako an
in' ovory one you moot. You

will soon show it despite your nature
Khidly feelings are not srmb-b- i coders

Do not oonf unit affability with lack
of reserve or gushing. Iho over till'
able person Is as cloying as a coy spin
ster whoso youth has lied. Hiirllugton
Gazette.

Tho above was handed us with a 10

quest that we publish it, with the hope
that it may do some good. While the
articlo deals altogether with girls it
applies to the young man whose hat is
too small, who has the idea that he is
"IT." That for him to notice common
folks is beneath his dignity. When
ever a young man gets the swell head
hu is apt to imagine that he is made of
a superior article of o ay and that if it
was not ror ins uoing nore ine worm
would go to smash. That he is an
oraelo of superior intellectual attain-
ments and an Adonis whose charms
the fair sex can not help but notice
with admiring glauces. In communi-
ties of this kind there is no room for
tho aristocrat and the young man or
young woman who tries to pull
through with the mistakou idea that
they aro too good to associate with
common people, will find in the long
run that they have, to put it mildly,
acted decidedly foolish.

Kccognize your old neighbors and
friends however humble may be their
station; whether arrayed in the height
of fashion or clad in tho garments of
respectable toil, but do not pass them
by with a haughty air. Whatevor
may be your lot by virtue of learning,
of wealth or social position, romomber
the true hidy or gentleman is always
couitcousaud respectful to all

Tho Nebraska SUte Hoard of Airrl- -

culturo is offurint,-- Sir.) in liicinlnmK '

to tho boys under 18 yours of ago who
grow tho greatest number of bushels
of corn to tho acre during 1009. The.
money is divided f0 to 1st; ?2 to Slid;

'I$'20tonrd;8l5 to 1th; 810 to r.th, and
iffi each to Oth toll. Tho contestant,
to (Ho with W. K. Mellor, Secretary,
Lincoln, prior to .May UOtli and is to
perform the outiro l.ibor of prepar- -

Ling tlio ground, pluuting, cultivation
and harvesting. Aero to bo measured,
husked and weighed in presence of
two disinterested freehold residents,
who make atlidavit of (hiding not lute r
than November 1st, Successful con
testatits illeacuouiit covering details
with the secretary.

Tho Live Stock Superintendents for
the 100!) Nebraska Stato Fair are:

Horses, J, A Ollls, Jr., Ord.
Cattle, O. H. MMtoy, OmjuoIu.
Swine, Geo. A Leonard, Pawnoo City.
Sheep, Ch.'u. McLeod, Stanton.
Our pure stock exhibitors will re-all-

tho ueooislty of securing stalls
and pens early.

- jr- - Trr,-.-'-- . T '. W ttJftl 1W!?fi!S3C itasra SSSSl

Albright Broth
Agents for Sealy Mattress and

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.

CJCarry a complete of Furniture, Car-pet-s,

Rugs, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines and

MuscaJ Merchandise
Licensed Emhaltners

COMING
TO

R.cd Cloud, Neb,
The eminent physician on chronic

diseases will visit our city

Friday, April 2nd,
And will bo at the Itoyal Hotel until

f p. in., ono day ON'bV

Dr. l'otterf piosident oT the stall' of
the Huston Wcctio Medical Institute
is making a tour of the stale.

lie will glvo consultation, examina-
tion, and all tho medlclnis, necessary
to ooinpleto a cure KKUU. All p titles
taking advantage of this offer me re-

quested to stale to their friends tho
result of the treatment.

Cures I) HA FN KSS by an entirely
new piocens.

Treats all curable casts of catarih,
throat and lung eye and ear,
stomach, liver and kidneys, gravel,
rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, uei v.
ons and heart disease, epilepsy,
Height's disease and disease of the
bladder, blood mid skin diseases.

Liquor ami tobacco habit, big neck,
stammetlng cured.

Piles, llslula and rupture cured with
out detention from business. Kycs,
'nose and throat. '

(ilasscs littcd, granulated lids,cutar-nets-,
cross eyes straightened without

pain
If you are improving under your

family physician do not take up our
valuable time. The Helvnnd tbcf-- poor- -
are trcuted alike, lularsnrid'curio.sity
seekers will please stay away. Our
Mine, is valuable.

Hemembor NOT A PENNY will be
charged for the medicine required to
make a cure of all those tuklug treat-
ment this trip. Office hour 1) a. in.

Positively married ladies must bo
accompanied by their husbands. cr

tho date, Friday April Slid, at
Royal Hotel, Ited Cloud, Neb.

Thoro will be regular servicos at
Q.'iico church the next two Sundays.
Palm Sunday and Easter. Also next
week being noly week, cottago 6or-vlco- u

will bo held tit eight every even-
ing until Good Friday at the home of
Mrs. Hacker. On Good Friday ser-
vices will be hold nt Grace church at
land 7:.'l0 p. in.

DeWilt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

V 'J

line

ers.

and Undwtakmrs.

(GLASSES TO)
FIT ANY EYES

To be suio it costs a little more
money- - to get Health-Ka- y Louses.

It "costs more" to get. the best
of anything, yet, It's always a ques-
tion If It. Isn't cheapest ill the long
run even If It be only a pair of
slioes, or n hat. -- .

inn wiin i lie eyes, ir y,ou oiicu
get these light, giving Health Utiy
L'uises bofoio tlicin, the oaso and
comfort ami satisfaction will soon
unlet you f in got pi ice, even lf.it bo

a til lie i ora.
You may economize on your

shoot on your hat nnd lose only
your money and the good opinion
of your neighbors. Vision once lost
is gone beyond recall tho shoes or
hat may ho replaced, but eyesight
never.

Do without light mill the life
giving qualities only found in The
Health-Ha- y Eye Glass and you may
loie something of more vuluo than
opinion und money.

Those patient, ubifod, over-
worked eyes may somo day rebel
and put you into the realm of the
orje-eycd.- tiu-eye-

' lUalth Uuy Lonsas will to a
certainty koop you in the land of
tho two-eye- d and bright eyed.

Trade Mark on each
I.cnswhcn delivered.

Neiahouse Bros.
Jmwolcrs and Optometrists

Satisfaction or Money Back.

Wo say without hesitation that De-Wit- t's

Kidney and Bladder Pills are
unoquiilod for weak kidneys, backache
inflammation of tho bladder nnd all
urinary disorders. They are antiseptio
and net promptly in all cnsei of weak
buck backache, rheumatism and rheu-
matic pains Accept no substitute.
We soil and rccommtnd them All
Druggists.

Bfl9W $ B

Baking PW!ei?
Ibssottitety Ttirc

The Only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Made from Grapes

DS5

A Guarantee of Pure,
Healthful, Delicious Food
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